Class-IV

SANT SHRI ASARAMJI PUBLIC SCHOOL SIKANDRA, AGRA
Holiday Home Work (2016-17)

Subject:- Computer
Q.1
What are the different ways to adding pictures to a slide?
Q.2
How will you start PowerPoint 2013?
Q.3
Draw a picture in a slide of PowerPoint?
Q.4
Define the following terms?
(a) Presentation
(b) Slide
(c) Row
(d) Table
Q.5
Create a table in word 2013 giving the names of the books and its authors and
Publishers which are prescribed for class IV.
Q.6
Learn Chp. 8 & 9 (Fillup/Mcq./True/False/Que./Ans./Tricky terms)
Subject Teacher: Sapna
Contact Number: 9012378932
Subject:- English
Q.1
Tick (√) the correct answer.
(a)
The fairy wanted to marry the shepherd because.
(i) He was very handsome.
(ii) He could play sweetly on his flute.
(iii) He had saved her life.
(b)
As soon as fairy put a ring on his finger the shepherd.
(i) Disappeared
(ii) Married her
(iii) Turned in to a handsome youth.
(c)
The shepherd went to Rome in a
(i) taxi
(ii) cart
(iii) Coach
(d)
When the shepherd reached Rome …
(i) He bade farewell to his friends there
(ii) He sought his parent’s permission to marry the fairy.
(iii) He planned to marry the queen of Itally.
(e)
The Queen ordered that the shephered should be driven out of the place because.
(i) He turned old any ugly.
(ii) He refused to marry her.
(iii) He told her that he had fallen in love with fairy.
Q.2
Give one word answer of the following questions.
(i) What is shepherd play sweetly?
(ii) Who did listen to the shepherd?
(iii) Who did offer for marry to the shepherd?
(iv) Where did the shepherd go?
(v) What did the fairy give to the shepherd?
Q.3
Write an essay on “Children’s Day”.
Q.4
Write the poem “Books”
Q.5
Write answer of the following questions.
(i) What is the best time to water the plants?
(ii) Which part of the plant should be watered?
(iii) How did the boy enjoy the company of the tree?
(iv) How did the tree help the boy earn money?
(v) What did the library door say?
(vi) Why did grandfather give the children money?
Q.6
Put the words in the correct order and write the sentences.
(i) to school go I late never.
(ii) Obey should you parents your
(iii) Bus goes by he the office to
(iv) a good boy Ram is
(v) The letter forgot I to post
Subject Teacher: Khushbu
Contact Number: 9634193092

Class-IV

SANT SHRI ASARAMJI PUBLIC SCHOOL SIKANDRA, AGRA
Holiday Home Work (2016-17)

Subject:- EVS
Q.1
Make a Model of the Solar System?
Q.2
Collect pictures of different tourist places in Agra and Paste them into four Scrapbook.
Q.3
Observe one day of the week as cleanliness Day at home. On this day, clean your house and
dispose the waste. Separate the biodegradable and non-biodegradable wastles before you do
so.
Q.4
Learn all the chapters of F.A. IV
Subject Teacher: Arti Chaudhary
Contact Number: 8979809914
Subject:- Hindi

Subject Teacher: Archana Sharma
Contact Number: 9837757971
Subject:- Math
Q.1
Write the number names of the following numerals.
(a) 72.25
Q.2

(b) 429.5

(d) 64.278

Add the following decimal.
(a) 42.69 + 2.14

Q.3

(c) 642.68

(b) 2.18 + 22.2

(c) 48.6 + 7.646

(d) 9.43+59.9

Find the place value of each digit.
(a) 282.84

(b) 42.821

Q.4

Learn the tables 11 to 20.

Q.5

Convert the following as directed.

(c) 653.21

(d) 5.543

(a) 2 weeks 4 days into days

(b) 5 weeks 5 days into days

(c) 4 days 15 hours into hours

(d) 25 days 4 hours into hours

(e) 12 metres into millimeters

(f) 8 kilograms into grams

(g) 15 litres into millilitres

(h) 24 hectograms into grams
Subject Teacher: Manpal Singh
Contact Number: 9675561081

